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BaKing Powder
Bake the food at home jjp

and save money
and healthr
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Noose fly One of the Greatest

Farm Pests

Typhoid fever and malaria

have come to be chiefly diseases

that afflict the farm and the rural
community said Prof S Hun-

ter

¬

head of the department of en-

tomology

¬

at the University of

Kansas recently continuing

Both diseases are carried by fin-

sects

¬

and the way to exterminate
them is to do avny with the in-

sects

¬

that spread them
The common house fly is the

carrier of typhoid fever In the

cities this pest has been largely
abolished y sewer systems and

other modern methods of sanita-

tion

¬

The farm has still to deal

with the question and the reason

for the prevalence of typhoid on

the farms is that the farmer has as

yet taken no adequate means to

stop the disease

FLY HUKKDS IX KKlUSl

The fly breeds in refuse of all
Jkinds The farmer should see

that his place is kept clean He
should throw barn refuse into pits
or closed sheds and in the open
paddocks he should allow clicker
to run continually They eat the

ejjjrs of the fly and the young in-

sects
¬

before they fly away If
v i people in small towns ando

11-

V

farms will keep their surroundings

1m clean they can almost exterminate
the house fly Andwhen that in-

sect
¬

v t goes typhoid fever will cease
to be such a common disease 1tf

il1 Superintendent of nor dical

Hi Missions

The executive committee of the
slnodicalmissions of the Synod

Mii of Kentucky in conference with a

committee from the New York
Board of Home Missions elected
the Hev F JiJ Check of Louis ¬

vine synodical superintendent for
the State of Kentucky

uThe New York Board is desir ¬

ous of aiding and stimulating the
work of home missions in Ken-

tucky
¬

and rejoices in securing one
so well acquainted with its people
and moral conditions

Harsh physics react weaken the
bowels cause chronic constipation
Doans Hegu lets operate easily
tone the stomach cure constipa ¬

tion Joe Ask your druggist for
them in

LAUNDRY1OR

OF AIL KIND
Send to the

Mt Sterlin-
gLaundry Co

All work promptly delivered We givi

special attention to

Family Washing

jive Us a Trial Phone I15

MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co
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Is lgnol ante a Promoter of Peace

Chicago has a woman Mrs Ella
Flagg Young superintendent of
public schools She has declared
in favor of a new departure in
teaching history whereby all de-

tails

¬

of wars are to be eliminated
from the course of study for the
purpose of advancing the cause

of peace Mrs Flagg is not the
father we mean the motherof
the proposition It originated
with the Superintendent of Count
Schools of Cook county and he is
a man with the name of Nightin ¬

gale Nevertheless the mere sug ¬

gestion marks another step iin
feminizing the schools

Bishop Fallows of Chicago
once a soldier is bold enough to
express doubts of the efficacy of
ignorance as a promoter of peace
To the proposition of Mr Night ¬

ingale and Mrs Young to elimi-

nate
¬

trout history all accounts of
war battle and soldiers in order
not to stir war passion in the
young Bishop Fallow responds

We cnnt pluck out of history its
noblest deeds The Civil war was
horrible but it was nevertheless
necessary and I want to say right
here that there are no stronger
advocates of peace than the sol ¬

diers who have experienced the
horrors of war

Good Way To Do Business-

In ordering a 50c bottle of Dr
Howards celebrated specific for
the cure of constipation and dys ¬

pepsia at 25 cents W S Lloyd iis
giving one of the greatest trade
chances ever offered to the lpeople
of Mt Sterling

If food does not digest well ifi

there is gas or pain in the stomach
if the tongue is coated and the
breath bud if there is constipation
and straining Dr Howards spe-

cific

¬

will cure you If it dues not
you have druggistS Lloyds
personal guarantee to return your
money

This remarkable remedy comes
in the form of tiny granules and
can be carried in the vest pocket
or purse It is very popular in
New York City and it is not very
unusual to see someone after ia
meal at oral of tbo large hotels or
restaurants take a dose of this
specific knowing that it will pre ¬

vent the uncomfortable feeling
which frequently follows a hearty
meal 3537

New Citizen for Winchester

Mr W Ti Swango of Mont¬

IpurIchased the farm of Mr W 0
¬

Hoskins containing 200 acres at
100 per acre will move hers

about the first of April The price
paid for this farm is generally ac-

ceded
¬

to be low considering tin
rich fertility of the soil and the
many improvements the farm con
tains It is well located being

about three and onehalf miles S

from town on the Two Mile pike
Mr Swango is a splendidllcitizCll
and we extend a cordial welcome

Winchester SunSentinela
Latest In Visiting Cards

The newest vtslttng card fad Is tt
have a little plan showing the real
dence and the adjacent streets prlntw
on the back

SOUTH DAKOTA

Interesting letter Prom J J

Scott Who Relates Some
Experiences

Harrold S D Mch 18f 10

Editor Mt Sterling Advocate
Dear SirI will write a word

about our Western home We

have been here about 18 monthsI
have spent two winters here II
like the winters hero better than
in Kentucky They are not so

changable We have hudu long
steady winter For 28 days the
thermometer was below zero 18

degrees was the coldest We had

about 100 days of fine sleighing

We never have any rain in the

winter and very few days that is

above freezing so it is dry and

nice and we do not mind the cold

like we did in Kentucky
The snow is about all gone ex-

cept

¬

in drifts and the ground will

do to work in a few days This
is just beginning to be a farming

country but they are breaking the
prairie now They plow with the
big steam outfit 30 to 40 horse ¬

power engine 8 to 10 16inch
plows one rig plows 25 to t30

acres in a day
There are miles and miles of raw

prairie that is open to run stock
on free of charge If you do not
want to run your stock out you
can rent grass land for 10 cents an

acreIcut about 480 acres last year
that made R ton of hay to the
acre Hay is worth from 4 to titi-

a

6

ton now you can have it put iin

the rick in the summer for 2

per ton
I think a man can do well iin

this country raising cattle sheep
or horses They raise large
horses and bring a good price
The day of the bronco is about
past The cattle are goodalso

The game is not very plentiful
except ducks and geese they are
lying now in large numbers The
ducks raise their young here but
the geese go farther North and
pass back in the fall11e have a

few prairie chickens prairie
wolves prairie dogs and jack
rabbits

Our school stem is line we have
83 months free school We live 12

miles from Snow Creek Indian Kes

crvation but we seldom see an In-

dian

¬

Our health has been line

since we have been here
Respectfully

yoursJ
SCOTT

Feature of ChurchGoing Cam ¬

paign

If plans arc carried out the
men attending Protestant churches
in Louisville on Sunday April 10

rillalter the services march to
the Warren Memorial Presbyte¬

rian Church for a mass mens
meeting This will be one feature
of what is termed the Louisville
churchgoing campaign

TO REACH EVEUY HOME

The purpose of the campaign fis
to increase church attendance
leaving to each congregation the
choice of its own means Cards
advertising the campaign will be
distributed in every home

The committee recommended

that the period from April 55 to
May 8 be set apart for special

prayer labor and earnest loving

invitation to the regular services

of the churcha churchgoing le-

vi

¬

fval

Fire and Tornado
Insurance
Bonds

M J GOODWIN Agt
Odd Fellows Bid Mt Sterling Ky
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t JaqiesJ Questions Veto

Governor Willson said Mr
Ollie James of Kentucky had

no right to veto the income ttax
amendment which was presented
to him

lly information is that tlC
amendment is in the proper form
duly signed by the Speaker of the
House and by the Lieutenant Gov ¬

ernor He had only one duty to
perform and that was to certify it
to the National Government-

I have talked to many of the
leading lawyers in Washington
acknowledged authority upon con-

stitutional

¬

law and they agree
that the Governor had no right to
veto this amendment-

I urderstand Governor Willson
claimed to veto it upon the ground
that he had not sent to the Legisla-

ture

¬

the resolution passed by Con ¬

gross saying that it had gotten
lost in his office It was sent to

him last July he was unable to
find it as I am informed until the
Legislature had been in session

forty days and he rested his veto
upon his own negligence in losing

the document by saying that lhe

hadnot communicated with the
Legislature this resolution and

their action therefore was void

because he had not done so
I

Are you frequently hoarse Do

you have that annoying tickling

in your throat Does your cough

annoy you at night and do you

raise mucus in the morning Do

you want relief If so take
Chamberlains Cough Remedy and
you will be pleased Sold by all

dealers m

Smallpox Epidemic

County Judge W B Duff of
Campton received a telegram
from Dr YoP Wise of Lee
City a member of the County
Board of Health stating that the
smallpox epidemic at that place

hadreached a critical stage and

had passed beyond his control and

asking the Judge to come and take
personal charge Five new cases
developed in one day and people

who had been exposed to the dis-

ease

¬

refused to keep in and citi-

zens

¬

who have not been exposed

refused to be vaccinated The
disease is reported to have started
from a revival meeting held at
that place

INDIGESTION

Relief in five Minutes and Per ¬

manent Cure or or Money

Back

When W S Lloyd states that
he has a remedy that is guaranteed

to cure any man or woman who

suffers from food fermentation
which causes belching sour stom-

ach

¬

gas eructations heartburn
and that lump of lead feeling in

the abdomen or money back what
are the poor stomach sufferers in

Mt Sterling and vicinity going to

do about it
The name of this most remark-

able

¬

stomach prescription is Mio
na Most people call them Mio
na stomach tablets because they

the know that there is no remedy

so good for indigestion or stom ¬

ach disorders Here is one opin-

ion
HI have been troubled with in-

digestion

¬

for more than a year I
bought one box of Mionu and iit
cured me Now I would not be

without a box in the house for
5000 It saves a lot of doctor

bills whet you can be cured for 50

cents
You can use my name if you

want toArthur Sederqucst Ij3

Nichols Stalelield Mass
Nov 7 190-

9Miona stomach tablets cost 50

cents a box at druggists every-

where

¬

and at W S Lloyds
Booths Pills will give consti ¬

pation sufferers a joyful surprise

25 cents353i
IIYOMEII1

Cures catarrh or money back Jus
breathe it in Complete outfit includiui

II

inhaler 1 Extra bottles GOo Druggists

1

ELDER
ENUNNINCHAMVLRYC

cago that

pure

Recommends I

t

Vtnot
u was run weak

debility4liver4

decided give trial
the results most

After taking bottles I regained my strength and am
now feeling unusually well HENRY CUNNINGHAMr
Elder Baptist Church Kinston NC

Vinolcontains the two most worldfamed tonicsthe I

strengthening bodybuilding elements Cod Liver Oil and Tonic
j

Vinol contains no oil and is by far the Best Strengthening
Tonic obtainable We return your money without question
if Vinol does not accomplish all we claim for it
WM S LLOYD Druggist Mt Sterling

Whisky Loaded Candy

Getting drunk on candy has be ¬

come such a widespread practice
among men women and children
in the stockyards district of Chi ¬

the State Food Depart¬

ment purpose to put a stop to it
said Assistant Commissionerer
John B Newman It is a med ¬

ical intoxicant with 32 per cent
ether oil and GD per cent
alcohol It causes drunkenness
and sickness Candy filledwith
whisky is sold to women and
children

For Weak RimDown People
I down and from

indigestion and general also

tised and to it a
and were gratifying

two
r

medicinal
of

Iron

With Capital of 150000000
The Pittsburcr Dispatch an¬

nounces that negotiations are pend
ing looking to a coalition of thej
tfacturingt
oral Electric Company with a com ¬

bined capital approximating 150r
000000

A healthy man is a king in his
own right an unhealthy man is an
unhappy slave Burdock Blood
Bitters builds up sound health
keeps ouwellm >

i t
l

St Louis
3Pacific I-

A

NorthwestThis
in effect daily

March 1 to April 15
Take the

St LouisColorado Limited
via

Wabashand
Union Pacific 1

The Safe Road to Traveltt

Dustless perfect trackelectric
block signal protectiondining car
meals and service Best in theWorldi i

For further information call on or address

ED SWIFT D P A W H Connor G A
Wabash R R Co Union Pacific R R CoICarew Bldg 53 E Fourth StII

Cincinnati Ohio Cincinnati O 1
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With Elevated Oven ami Broiler R

In lighting a NEW METHOD
Oven Burner you positively-

see
J

it lighted You do
not have to guess

at it

You do not depend on
pilot light

1Y Prewitt Howell 1
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